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Procedure for Cold Test for Cotton 11
by

Charles C. Baskin
Assistant Agronomist
1 • Soil
Selection
and Screening
• a
a a
o
•
Soil from a field that has been previously planted to cotton
is screened through a series of grain dockage selves, the smallest of which is a 1/12 round hole screen, to remove crop residue,
lumps of soil, etc.

2. pSoil Mixing
This screened soil is then mixed with builders sancJ, 1/2
soil 1/2 sand by volume. (Mixing may be done with any equipment as long as sand and soil are well mixed ) .
3. Planting
Plastic crispers 7 9/16 .. X 10 3/8 .. X 3 3/4" are used for
planting seed, 1500 grams of soil are placed in each container.
The soil is leveled, then seed are placed on top of the soil-sand
mixture, 2 replications of 50 seed each per container. The seed
are then covered with an additional 1000 grams of soil-sand mixture. The soil is then firmed by pressing. A specified amount
of water is added to each container. (This type and size conta:i ner
was selected for ease of handling and convenience. Any type
container may be used as long as it can be covered during the
cold period.
4 • Qold. Period
The container is covered and placed at 50° to 52° F. for
72 hours.

lloeveloped by Mississippi State University Seed Technology
Laboratory. Principal development by Dr. J. D. Helmer, ,Ph. D.
resigned.
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5.

After Chilling the containers are moved to a greenhouse
for emergence. In cold weather the temperature is maintained
at a sufficiently high temperature for seedling growth. In the
spring and summer no attempt is 1nade t o regulate temperature
(ft"om April 15 to October 1).
6•

Evaluation
After 7 to 10 days the emerged seedlings are counted and
classified normal, damped-off or abnormal. \A/hen calculating
the percent normal seedlings, normal + damped seedlings is
compared to a standard germination test for a vigor rating.
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Determtning amount of water to add

+

ct

To determine the amount of water to add to each container,
the percent moisture of the soil-and mix at saturation is determined.
This is done by filling two, containers about the size of number 2
metal cans approximately 1/2 full of the soil-san mixture. Water
is slowly added to each container until it drips from the cans through
the perforated bottom. A small amount of wet soil is taken from each
can, weighed and dried at 130° C. for 24 hours, then weighed again.
The percent m·o isture is calculated on a dry soil v1eight basis. This
percentage is considered to be the saturation percentage.

The soil-sand mixture in which the seed are planted is adjusted
to &0 !*'OUt of satm•t!Pft Were plac11\f the seed tn the cold room.
The moisture of the soil-sand mixture is determined by drying
4 soil sample for 24 hours at 130° C. and calculating the percent
WK>t-sture on a dry soil basis •
Atta<;bed is an example of how the calculations are made to
~ellnine the amount of water to add to each container.
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saturation determined to be

25.6%
60%
15 .4 % moisture soil will be adjusted to

2500 grams of soil used ·-

Initial moisture determined to be 3 • 7% (. 03 7)
Final % moisture = Water
dry weight
Dry weight = 2500 - V\f
.037 c
vv
2500- w

'"' = .037 (2500 - v~n
W = 92.5 -.037W
1.037Vl = 92 .S

w = 92.5
1.037
'JV = 89.2 grams or m1. of moisture initialy in soil-sand mix.

2500 .o grams of soil used
89 • 2 grams of water in mix
2410.8 grams of dry soil
water
Final % moisture = dry weight
.154

=

water
2410 .a

Water= 371.3 grams (ml)
89.2 grams water in soil
282 .1 grams (ml) to add to each container
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